Blasting excavation of a bedding rock slope is a common problem in highway construction in mountainous areas. Accurate simulation of damage area caused by blasting excavation is of great significance for the subsequent maintenance of slopes. Based on a highway construction project in Guangdong province of China, a tensile and compressive damage model was used to simulate the whole process of blasting excavation of a typical bedding rock slope. e analysis results show that damage first appears just around the blasting hole and then develops to the both sides and the bottom of the blasting hole, and finally a large range of damage appears in the lower part of the blasting hole, and the damage depth on the right-side slope is around 2 m, which is in consistent with the scene. Besides, damage also occurs in the middle of the bedding rock mass of the slope. At the same time, the history analysis of vibration velocity also indicates that tensile failure appears on the right-side slope under the blasting hole. erefore, the stability of the slope can be assessed by analyzing the distribution of damage factors and the vibration velocity characteristics synthetically. In addition, parameter analysis was also carried out to optimize the blasting design by controlling the blasting load so as to obtain the ideal blasting excavation effect and ensure the stability of the slope under blasting load.
Introduction
During the construction of highways, it is inevitable to encounter various complicated geological conditions, such as the excavation of rocky high slopes. Compared with the soil slope, the strength of the rock slope is greater and the excavation is more difficult, so blasting excavation is often required. In the dynamic response analysis of blasting excavation of the slope, there are many influencing factors: the characteristic parameters of rock, blasting, and groundwater, in which blasting is a transient process of high temperature, high pressure, and high speed, which is different from the general load. At present, the research on the stability of the high cut slope mainly focuses on the long-term safety and stability of the rock slope caused by unloading after the excavation of the rock mass [1] [2] [3] . However, the dynamic stability analysis of the slope under the action of blasting load is still in the exploration stage, and there is still a long distance before it can be applied to engineering practice. In recent years, researches on blasting excavation of high slopes mainly focused on field tests and numerical simulation. Liu et al. [4] studied the excavation blasting test of the high and steep slope of Xiaowan Hydropower Station and obtained the safety criterion of high-slope blasting. Ouyang et al. [5] analyzed the influence of blasting disturbance on the stability of slope rock mass for a convex rock slope blasting excavation project, and the safety threshold of particle vibration velocity of the rock slope was discussed and determined. Chen et al. [6] simulated the dynamic response of the rock slope under blasting load, which proved the feasibility of numerical simulation. Xiao et al. [7] carried out numerical simulation of single-hole blasting along the inclined slope with a weak interlayer and determined that the action of blasting layer splitting has zoning characteristics. Based on the Yanqing-Longqingxia Road reconstruction project, Gao et al. [8] established a finite element analysis model of the dynamic response of the cutting slope under the action of explosion load and analyzed the impact of different blasting methods and different slope gradient designs on blasting excavation. Hu et al. [9] used a tensile and compressive damage model to simulate the blasting excavation damage effect of the 640 m high-level slope, retaining rock mass of the Xiluodu high slope. en, the results were compared with the measured damage area obtained by the rock sound wave test, which verified the calculation model effectiveness, and comparing with the commonly used blasting damage model, the accuracy of the tensile compression model is slightly improved. Chen et al. [10] analyzed the influence of blasting excavation on water-bearing cracks in rock mass and obtained the relationship between peak vibration velocity and pore water pressure. Yan et al. [11] obtained the relationship between the peak velocity of the particle point and the depth of damage under different blasting distances by velocity vibration monitoring and damage acoustic wave monitoring. Yang et al. [12] proposed a new constitutive model for rock blasting damage caused by pulse loading of stress waves, which assumes that the brittle failure of rock during blasting is controlled by tensile strain. Li et al. [13] used numerical analysis methods to study the blasting load, rock damage characteristics, and peak particle velocity (PPV) attenuation law and obtained a simple method based on the safety threshold of rock vibration velocity to limit the damage depth of rock mass during blasting excavation. Based on the rock blasting theory of Langefors, Bastante et al. [14] established a new constitutive model for predicting the extent of rock damage caused by explosion. Hamdi et al. [15] used digital image technology to evaluate the internal microcracks of samples before and after the field explosion and determined the internal damage condition of the rock by the ratio of specific crack area to the total image area, thus deducing a general blasting damage evaluation method.
In this paper, three-dimensional numerical analysis of the blasting excavation process of a bedding rock slope was carried out by using a tensile and compressive damage plastic model. e damage occurrence and development rules of rock mass in the blasting process of the rock slope and the diffusion characteristics of blasting vibration velocity in rock mass were studied. en, the blasting excavation effect and the stability of the rock slope were judged according to the distribution of blasting damage area and vibration velocity. Furthermore, through the parameter analysis, the design parameters of blasting excavation were optimized to ensure the blasting excavation effect and the overall stability of the rock slope.
Elastoplastic Damage Model of Rock Mass
e development of a rock mass blasting model can be divided into three stages: elastic stage, fracture stage, and damage stage. e damage model simulates the damage and failure process of rock mass under blasting load through damage variables and gradually becomes an important model to study the damage characteristics of rock during blasting excavation [16] . In this paper, the plastic model of tensile and compressive damage in ABAQUS is used for the numerical simulation of rock blasting, which is suitable to analyze the tensile and compressive damage of brittle materials such as rock mass. is model is a continuous, plasticbased rock damage model. It assumes that the rock mass material is mainly destroyed by tensile cracking and compression fracture, and the evolution of the yield or failure surface is controlled by two hardening variables (ε pl t and ε pl c ), which represent the tensile and compressive equivalent plastic strain, respectively.
is model assumes that the uniaxial tension and compression response of the rock mass have the characteristics of plastic failure, as shown in Figure 1 .
Under uniaxial tension, the stress-strain response follows the linear elastic relationship until the value of the failure stress σ t0 is reached, which corresponds to the generation of microcracks in the rock mass materials. In the case of uniaxial compression, the initial response is linear until the yield stress σ c0 is reached. e initial stress-strain response usually appears as strain hardening and then begins to show strain softening when the ultimate pressure σ cu is reached.
It is assumed that the uniaxial stress-strain curve can be transformed into a relationship between stress and plastic strain. erefore,
where subscripts t and c represent stretching and compression, respectively; ε are equivalent plastic tensile strain rate and compressive strain rate, respectively; θ is temperature; and f i (i � 1, 2, . . .) are other predefined field variables. When the specimen is unloaded from the softening section of the stress-strain relation curve, the unloading section is weakened (the slope of the curve decreases), as shown in Figure 1 , which indicates that the elastic stiffness of the material is damaged (or weakened).
e damage (weakening) of the elastic stiffness can be expressed by two damage variables d t and d c , which are assumed to be a function of plastic strain, temperature, and field variables, namely,
e damage factor ranges from 0 (for nondestructive materials) to 1 (for completely damaged materials).
If E 0 is the initial (nondestructive) elastic stiffness of the material, the stress-strain relationship under uniaxial tension and compressive loads is Shock and Vibration
e "effective" tensile and "effective" compressive stress are
e effective stress determines the size of the yield (or failure) surface. e damaged plasticity model assumes that the reduction of the elastic modulus is given in terms of a scalar degradation variable d as
where E 0 is the initial (undamaged) modulus of the material. e stiffness degradation variable, d, is a function of the stress state and the uniaxial damage variables, d t and d c . Meanwhile, variable d is also considered as a damage factor of the material, which is used to assess the dynamic damage characteristics of a typical bedding rock slope under blasting load in the numerical analysis of this paper.
Numerical Model of Blasting Excavation of a
Bedding Rock Slope
Description of Project and Problems.
In this paper, a bedding rock slope under construction is studied, which is located beside a highway in northern Boluo County, Guangdong Province of China. e studied slope is located in the hilly area, and the terrain is rugged. e slope elevation is about 122∼202 m, and the natural slope angle is about 30°. e slope has been excavated to 5th grade and 6th grade, and the outcrop is medium to microweathered granite. e cross section of the slope is shown in Figure 2 , and the excavation and reinforcement design from the top of 5th grade to 8th grade are depicted in this figure. e figure shows the excavation and reinforcement design from the top of 5th grade to 8th grade. According to the distribution of rock strata, the rock layers of the slope from top to bottom are silty clay, fully weathered granite, strongly weathered granite, moderately weathered granite, and microweathered granite in sequence. It is a bedding rock slope, in which the moderately weathered granite layer is thin, and it is very close and almost parallel to the slope surface at the 6th and 7th grade slopes. e slope was excavated by explosive blasting in the construction process. According to the site construction, blasting vibration expanded the crack surface near the location of slope blasting so that the crack surface was penetrated and the rock mass collapsed along the sloping structural surface. e collapse ranged from the 5th grade slope to the platform. e partial failure of the platform was 0.5 m wide, about 60 m in length, and the depth was about 2 m. e partial collapse location of the slope is shown in Figure 3 .
Blasting excavation will cause inevitable damage to the slope, which may cause certain hidden danger to the slope in the future. How to precisely control the damaged area of the blasting slope is an urgent problem to be solved in the current blasting excavation, which is of great significance for the slope reinforcement and the landslide prediction. With the development of computer, numerical calculation has become an effective tool for blasting excavation research [17] .
Numerical Analysis Model.
In this paper, the blasting excavation process of the bedding rock slope introduced in Section 3.1 is chosen to be the engineering prototype (Figure 2 ) of the numerical analysis model. e bedding rock slope from the top of the excavated 5th grade to the 8th grade is selected as the simulation object. e finite element numerical model is shown in Figure 4 . e dimension of the model is 120 m × 80 m × 2 m. e geological stratification is divided into four layers, which are silty clay, strongly Shock and Vibrationweathered granite, moderately weathered granite, and microweathered granite, respectively, from top to bottom. e moderately weathered granite is relatively thin, and the dividing line is simplified from curve to broken line.
e Mohr-Coulomb model is used to simulate the silty clay layer, and the tensile and compressive damage plastic model is used to simulate the strongly weathered granite, moderately weathered granite, and lightly weathered granite.
Laboratory tests of granite with plastic damage were conducted to provide material parameters for the finite element models, as listed in Table 1 . e tensile and compressive plastic damage properties of weathered granite were calibrated by the direct tensile test (DTT) and uniaxial compression test (UCT), respectively. e tensile and compressive failure stress of all kind of weathered granite is listed in Table 1 .
Boundary Conditions.
Due to the reflection and scattering effects of waves, the mesh boundary may reflect energy to the simulation region, which will affect the calculation results. erefore, boundary conditions should be taken into account when solving a dynamic problem. In order to reduce the reflection of boundary on the wave, infinite elements are set on the left side, the right side, and the bottom surface to simulate the semiinfinite space of rock and soil mass, as shown in Figure 4 .
Finite Element Mesh.
e mesh size directly affects the accuracy and convergence of the whole model. According to 4 Shock and Vibration the properties of rock mass, if Poisson's ratio is neglected, the wave velocity can be estimated as
where E is the modulus of elasticity and ρ is the density of soil. Numerical simulation shows that the span of the blasting load is relatively appropriate within 10 units of finite element because the duration of load is 0.007 s, so the length of wave propagation after the blasting load is L � c d × t � 31.61 m.
erefore, the length of each element is 3.1 m, so the preliminary mesh division is 3.1 m. Finally, according to the size of deformation, the final meshing is 2.0 m, which is more accurate.
Blasting Load

Blasting Position.
e blasting site is located on the slope of the fifth grade, passing through three rock layers from top to bottom, namely, highly weathered granite, moderately weathered granite, and microweathered granite.
e location of the blasting hole is shown in Figure 5 .
Blasting Load.
e blasting load is mainly caused by the gas expansion pressure generated by the explosion. If the coupled charge condition is adopted, the wall pressure of the blasting hole is
If the uncoupled charge condition is adopted, the wall pressure of the blasting hole is
where p h is the hole wall pressure (MPa); ρ 0 is the explosive density (kg/m 3 ); D is the explosive detonation velocity (m/s); k is the isentropic index, value 3.0; and d c and d h are the charge diameter and hole diameter (mm), respectively.
Since the explosive blasting is a complex instantaneous process, in order to facilitate the analysis, the blasting load is simplified as follows: the time history curve of the blasting load is simplified as a triangle, that is, the load rises linearly to the highest load in the first 1 ms before unloading, and then the linear drop of the pressure lasts 6 ms [18, 19] .
In this paper, the numerical analysis of the corresponding field for coupling charging conditions of the blasting scheme is performed. According to field data, the diameter of the blasting hole is 80 mm, the inclination angle of the drilling hole is 40°, the hole spacing is 2.0 m, the detonation velocity is 3600 m/s, and the explosive density is 1000 kg/m 3 . us, the peak blasting load p h � 1620 MPa can be calculated by formula (7) , and the change of the blasting load along time is shown in Figure 6 .
Results and Discussion
e distribution and development law of damage factors in rock mass under blasting load was analyzed, as well as the diffusion characteristics of rock mass vibration velocity. e blasting mechanism of the rock mass slope and the influence of blasting excavation on the stability of the rock mass slope were analyzed and discussed in combination with the practical project corresponding to the numerical model. 
Damage Characteristics of Rock Mass.
According to the numerical simulation of the blasting process, the change and development process of damage factors of the slope rock mass during the blasting process can be obtained. e distribution of damage factors of the slope rock mass at different times is shown in Figure 7 , where the output variable "SDEG" is the stiffness degradation of material, namely, the damage factor of the slope rock mass. After blasting for 1 ms (Figure 7(a) ), damage begins to occur around the blasting hole. e damage area is small, but the damage factor variable is close to 1, forming a fracture zone. After 3 ms (Figure 7(b) ), the damage range of the rock mass extends at the both sides of the blasting hole, and the fracture area increases gradually. After 5 ms (Figure 7(c) ), the damage range of the slope rock mass continues to spread around and the damage of the moderately weathered granite is aggravated. Meanwhile, the damage rate at both ends of the blasting hole is faster, especially at the bottom of the blasting hole, and the rock mass damage is the most serious. After 7 ms (Figure 7(d) ), the damage range of the rock mass at the bottom of the blasting hole continues to expand, forming a spherical damage area. e damage depth on the right-side slope is around 2 m, which is in consistent with the scene. e damage area is inclined to the left side of the borehole, achieving the effect of blasting excavation. On the right side of the blasting hole, the damage range of the rock mass is not obviously expanded, but the damage factor increases with the increase of blasting time. After 7 ms, the damage factor of the rock mass on the right side of the blasting hole basically reaches 0.8∼0.9, which will adversely affect the stability of rock slopes.
According to the numerical analysis of the damage evolution of the rock mass in the blasting process, it can be seen that the blasting excavation in the bedding slope will cause damage to the weathered granite, and the damage in the lower part of the blasting hole will be serious, causing the crack between rock layers to expand and cause the collapse. e results of the numerical analysis are in good agreement with the on-site postblasting condition of the actual slope.
Vibration Velocity Analysis.
e study of Bauer and Calder [20] shows that the damage range of the slope is closely related to the magnitude of blasting vibration velocity. Table 2 shows the correspondence between the vibration velocity (V pp ) and the rock damage effect.
In this paper, the time history of vibration velocity of the slope after blasting is numerically analyzed. Figure 8 is the contours of vibration velocity distribution of slope rock mass at different blasting moments. According to Table 2 , only when the vibration velocity is above 0.25 m/s, cracks begin to appear in the rock mass till the rock mass is broken. erefore, 0.25 m/s or more is selected from the vibration velocity contours. When the vibration velocity is higher than 2.54 m/s, the color of the contours is set as grayish white, as shown in Figure 8 . As can be seen from the velocity distribution contours, the vibration velocity of the slope surface can reach 10.71 m/s at 1 ms of the beginning of the blasting, and the diffusion decreases toward the periphery. At 1.5 ms, the vibration velocity is transmitted to the fifth platform on the right side and the inside of the slope. Its internal vibration velocity is from 0.44 to 0.63 m/s. At 2 ms, the vibration velocity inside the right-side slope was continuously transferred to the interior, and the range was continuously expanded. At 3 ms, the vibration velocity of the right-side slope decreases, and finally at 7 ms, the vibration velocity decreases as a whole and the range of the right side of the slope decreases. From the time history analysis of the blasting and by referring to Table 2 , it can be concluded that when the blasting load is maximum at 1 ms, the surface vibration velocity of the blasting hole reaches the maximum value, and a fracture area is formed near the blasting hole. During 1 to 2 ms of the blasting, the vibration velocity of the V, Magnitude +9.998e + 00 +2.540e + 00 +2.349e + 00 +2.158e + 00 +1.967e + 00 +1.777e + 00 +1.586e + 00 +1.395e + 00 +1.204e + 00 +1.013e + 00 +8.225e -01 +6.317e -01 +4.408e -01 +2.500e -01 +0.000e + 00
V, Magnitude +9.970e + 00 +2.540e + 00 +2.349e + 00 +2.158e + 00 +1.967e + 00 +1.777e + 00 +1.586e + 00 +1.395e + 00 +1.204e + 00 +1.013e + 00 +8.225e -01 +6.317e -01 +4.408e -01 +2.500e -01 +0.000e + 00 Shock and Vibration lower part of the blasting hole on the right side of the slope reaches 0.44 to 0.63 m/s, and tensile cracking occurs. Based on the damage evolution of rock mass and the characteristics of blasting velocity transmission and distribution under blasting load, it can be seen that under the action of blasting vibration, in addition to the blasting excavation effect, blasting damage and vibration velocity of slope rock mass will also develop towards the deep slope. If the rock mass slope itself has a crack surface, the cracks caused by the blasting damage will disturb and increase the existing crack surface and eventually cause the crack surface to be penetrated and the rock mass to collapse along the downdip structure surface.
Optimization Analysis of Blasting Design
From the above analysis, it can be seen that blasting excavation under coupled charging condition disturbs the existing crack surface of slope rock mass due to blasting vibration, which makes the crack surface to pass through the whole rock mass, together with the damage of rock mass itself, and eventually leads to slope collapse. In this section, according to blasting theory and equations (7) and (8), different blasting numerical analyses are carried out. Measures, including changing explosive density, changing coupling charge conditions into uncoupling charge conditions, and reducing the blasting load are taken into consideration, aim to optimize the existing blasting design and achieve the purpose of preventing the rock slope from collapsing during the blasting.
Under the condition of uncoupled charge, the charge diameter is 70 mm, and the other conditions are the same as the coupled charge conditions. According to equation (8) , the blasting load is 727.1 MPa, and then the blasting analysis is performed. e analysis results of the blasting vibration velocity are shown in Figure 9 .
As shown in Figure 9 , when the charging condition becomes uncoupled, the maximum vibration velocity becomes 3.67 m/s at 2 ms, which is equivalent to 37% of the maximum vibration velocity under the coupled charge condition, and the slope is almost not affected by any damage on the right side. e vibration velocity of the leftside slope is 0.25∼0.63 m/s, and the degree of damage is only a slight tensile fracture.
It can be seen that changing the charging condition can significantly reduce the blasting load. Although the rightside slope is not affected, the left-side slope cannot achieve +9.970e + 00 +2.540e + 00 +2.349e + 00 +2.158e + 00 +1.967e + 00 +1.777e + 00 +1.586e + 00 +1.395e + 00 +1.204e + 00 +1.013e + 00 +8.225e -01 +6.317e -01 +4.408e -01 +2.500e -01 +0.000e + 00 V, Magnitude an ideal blasting effect (the vibration velocity of the left-side slope reaches 0.635 m/s or more). erefore, changing the charging conditions is not recommended.
If charging conditions remain the same, changing the density of explosive results in slight reduction in the blasting load, that is, if the density of explosive is changed from 1000 kg/m 3 to 800 kg/m 3 , the blasting load is 1296 MPa, and then the blasting analysis is carried out and the analysis results are shown in Figure 10 . It can be seen form Figure 10 that the range of the vibration velocity is reduced after the density of explosives is reduced, and the vibration velocity of the right-side slope is mostly around 0.25 m/s, which is reduced by 60%. Besides, its damage is reduced significantly as well.
erefore, the right-side slope is safer when the density of explosive is reduced to 800 kg/m 3 . Although the maximum vibration velocity on the left side is reduced, the blasting excavation effect of the left-side slope can still be achieved.
In order to investigate the relationship between the magnitudes of blasting load and the maximum vibration velocity, models with different blasting loads are calculated. Figure 11 is the numerical result of the maximum vibration velocity at 1 ms under different blasting loads, and Figure 12 is the attenuation curve of the maximum vibration velocity under different blasting loads within 1∼3 ms. It can be seen from Figure 11 that the maximum vibration velocity increases linearly with the increase of blasting load at 1 ms. For every 100 MPa increase in the blasting load, the maximum vibration velocity increases by about 0.75 m/s. As shown in Figure 12 , under different blasting loads, the maximum vibration velocity decreases with time. e maximum vibration speed per second is reduced by 1 m/s, and the attenuation rate is almost unaffected by the magnitude of the blasting load.
Conclusion
In this paper, the whole process of a typical rock slope blasting excavation is simulated by using a plastic model of tensile and compressive damage, and the slope stability is assessed by analyzing the damage factors and vibration velocity characteristics synthetically. e main conclusions of this study are as follows:
(1) According to the numerical simulation results of this typical rock slope, when the blasting load is 1620 MPa, the degree of slope damage increases with time, and a broken zone will form around the blasting hole. e moderately weathered granite in the bedding strata will be damaged, and the damage factor is between 0.8 and 0.9, indicating that the moderately weathered granite is more likely to be damaged. (2) e influence range of blasting can be obtained by analyzing the diffusion characteristics of vibration velocity. According to the time history analysis of vibration velocity, the rock mass on the right side of the slope will suffer from tensile fracture. (3) Blasting load can greatly be reduced by changing the charging conditions, but changing the explosive density can only slightly reduce the blasting load. When the charging condition is reduced from 1620 MPa to 727.1 MPa, the blasting effect of the left-+7.369e + 00 +2.540e + 00 +2.349e + 00 +2.158e + 00 +1.967e + 00 +1.777e + 00 +1.586e + 00 +1.395e + 00 +1.204e + 00 +1.013e + 00 +8.225e -01 +6.317e -01 +4.408e -01 +2.500e -01 +0.000e + 00 side slope is not ideal, although the right-side slope will not collapse. By changing the explosive density and setting the blasting load to 1296 MPa, the rightside slope is relatively safe, and an ideal blasting effect is formed on the left-side slope. (4) e maximum vibration velocity increases linearly with the increase of blasting load, but the attenuation rate is almost unaffected by the magnitude of blasting load. erefore, when high-intensity explosives are applied in engineering, the vibration will have a longterm influence on the slope.
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